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If Secretary Carlisle does not come
out squarely and bolt the Chicago
ticket all signs fall. Vp to the present
writing the secretary has maintained a
dignified silence on the question. So
has President Cleveland and the mem-
ber of his cabinet with the single ex-

ception of Hoke Smith, who has openly
declared his Intention of supporting the
mongrel tickets nominated at Chicago
and St. Louis. But that does not say
they will continue to remain silent.
Their hope for defeating Bryan and the
Ajiarchlstlc-Popullstl- o platform upon
which he stands lies In the placing of
a third or sound money Democratic
presidential ticket In the field. If that
Is not done the chances are largely In
favor of Mr. Cleveland and his entire
official famlly.wlth the exception of Sec-

retary Smith, walking up to the polls
on November 3d next and casting their
ballots for McKinley and
sound money. That Is the way things
look now.

I had a talk with Logan Carlisle, chief
clerk of the Treasury Department, and
son of the secretary today. He Is an
out and out gold standard advocate,
and has no hesitancy In saying that If
he had a vote this year he would cast
It against Bryan, Sewall and Watson.
(By way of explanation I might say
that the-- reason Mr. Carlisle will not
vote at all this year Is because he has
no legal residence.) To begin with Mr.
Carlisle does not regard Mr. Bryan as
a very good Democrat. He says, the
Nebraskan and the platform upon which
he stands saver too much of Populism
and Anarchy to suit him. During the
conversation Mr. Carlisle very adroitly
dodged all questions which were cal-

culated to place his distinguished father
on record. He said he could only speak
for himself; his father could do like-
wise. But the secretary Is not talking
for publication these days. That Is the
difference between father and son. Fol-
lowing Is what the son thinks of the
Chicago ticket and the platform, and
he no doubt reflects .the sentiments of
his father:

"Secretary Carlisle has not yet stated
his position as to the Bryan-Sewa- ll

ticket. Several statements have ap-
peared, as If emanating from him, as
what his attitude will be, but all of
them have been unauthorized and In
most cases unfounded. I will tell you
where I stand, however. I am now and
have been for years a sound money,
low tariff Democrat. Ten years ago I
made sound money, low tariff speeches
in Kansas, where the feeling against
both was pronounced. I cannot be-
lieve that free sliver will do otherwise
than seriously add to the present busi-
ness and commercial situation and I do
not believe the people will endorse It
at the polls In November. I do not con-
sider the Chicago convention as a Demo-
cratic convention, for It was not made
up of Democrats, nor did It employ
Democratic methods In the making of
its nominees. I am for a sound money
Democratic ticket. If not that then the
ound money Republican ticket, McKin-

ley and Hobart.
"I do not pretend to deny that a busi-

ness depression prevails, but free sil-
ver. In my opinion, will create even
worse conditions. If a patient be strick-
en with diphtheria should his physician
expose him to sm That, It
seems to me, Is precisely the kind of
methods the advocates of the free and
unlimited coinage of silver would em-
ploy, and with a similar result. There
is too much of the 'free gold, free silver
and a leetle more counterfeit' clamor
that Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, speaks
of In his campaign.

"I do not believe free silver will win
and I think reports as to the extent of
the erase have been exaggerated. Re-
ports I receive from Kentucky Indicate
the election of McKinley and Hobart
electors there, although the free silver
men do not even rate the state as doubt-
ful. In one Kentucky county 644 men,
Democrats, who have heretofore voted
the Democratic ticket, have signed a
statement pledging themselves to vote
for the Republican sound money ticket,
and I think on election day there will be
thousands of Kentucky Democrats who
will go to the polls with clothes-pin- s on
their noses and cast their ballots against
the Chicago nominees and platform. I
have heard much talk of Kentucky Re-
publicans bolting their party's ticket
for free silver, but I have been unable
to secure Identification of such bolters.
Names are never given. The managers
of the Democratic campaign assert that
they will carry the state for Bryan by
40,000, but they do not tell how they
will accomplish the political revolution.

"The men who would debase the cur-
rency point to the fact that the present
business depression exists under the

old standard,, 'the standard of Eng-
land,' as they term It. True, but does
it not exist also under other standards?
We have the English language, for in-

stance, as well as the Knglish monetary
standard. They seem to overlook the
fact that we have enjoyed something
like sixty-fo- ur years of almost uninter-
rupted and marvelous prosperity under
(he gold standard. I cannot but believe
that by November 3 political conditions
will have so adjusted themselves that
victory for a safe and secure currency
over an unsafe and insecure one will be
assurred." W. R. B.

CRUSHED UNDER FALLINQ WALLS.

Yonnf People in Alabama Seek Fatal
Shelter from a Storm.

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 4. At Colum-
bus City, Ala., Maynard Covan was es-
corting Misses Dovle Proctor and Delia
Bishop, daughters of prominent fam-
ilies, out for a walk, when a dark cloud
gathered. A heavy rain and wind storm
came up, when the trio stepped Into an
old building' to keep from getting wet
The storm increased in fury until the
building collapsed, and all three were
caught In the debris.

Covan and Miss Proctor were Instant-
ly killed and Miss Bishop so badly In-

jured that death will result. No other
damage was done by the storm. '

SHE COULD NOT KEEP A SECRET.

Mrs. Oliver Hits Tells of Her Mas.
' band's Coanterfeltiag Schema.

Upper Sandusky, Ohio, Aug. i, Mre.
Oliver Hlte, of Nevada, was relating her
domestic troubles yesterday, when she
lot all that bar husband was making

counterfeit money. The information
Was carried to the marshal and the
sheriff, and late last night Hlte was ar-
rested.

This morning his house wassearched,
and the eagle side of a plaster of parts
die for making silver dollars was found.
It Is said that he has been operating
since early spring. When told of the
charge against him he refused to talk.
He Is believed to have confederates.

MURDER IN A GEORGIA CHURCH.

Teacher of m Sunday School Class
Shot Down by an Old Enemy.

Thomasvllle, Ga., Aug. 4. At Met-

calfe, ten miles below here, the ser-
vices of the Baptist church were Inter-
rupted by a horrible murder and at-

tempted suicide. John T. Rushtn, a
prominent man of this section, shot and
killed Colonel James F. Lilly and. then
cut his victim's throat. As soon as he
was sure that he had complet-
ed his work Rushln swallowed four
ounces of laudanum and rushed from
the church, with the men of the congre-
gation In pursuit' Colonel Lilly was In-

structing one of the classes, while near
him the minister had charge of another.
Rushln entered the little building and
stood by several minutes watching Col-

onel Lilly. Suddenly Rushln seemed to
go wild with rage. He threw his hat
to the floor and pulled out a pistol.
As Colonel Lilly ran Rushln began fir
ing. Three bullets entered the body of
the fleeing man, and he fell on the out-

side of the building fatally shot.
- Rushln held his pursuers off and
drank from the bottle four ounces of
laudanum. He was so thoroughly nau-
seated that he was unable to retain
the poison on his stomach. He ran to
his home and barricaded himself in his
room. Every effort has been made to
Induce him to come out but he has per-
sistently refused, declaring that he
will kill himself first Rushln owed
Lilly money, and it is supposed that
worry over It caused his mind to be-

come unbalanced.

TO CARE FOR DRUNKS.

New Salvation Army Scheme-"Ambu-lanc-

to Patrol in New York

and Gather Inebriates.

New York, Aug. 4. The ambulance
cure for the Ihiuor habit Is the latest.
It is an Idea of the Salvation army and
Is to be put into practice in New York
as soon as the details can be arranged.
The details are ambulances, white
horses and pretty Salvation lasses. On
Aug. 20 an Important meeting of the
army's chief officers Is to be held. Then
ways and means will be discussed. But
already the ambulance cure is formu-
lated In the minds of Its originators.

The ambulanes are to patrol by night
.those portions of the city which yield
the largest crop of street "drunks."
They are to be painted red and white.
One girl is to drive, and two others are
to keep a sharp lookout for drunken
men and women. If a man is seen sleep-
ing In a doorway or tacking helplessly
up the walk, or otherwise betraying his
inability to take care of himself, he or
phe is to be Belzed, put aboard the am-
bulance and taken to a Salvation army
shelter to sober up. The Bowery Is one
of the appointed fields of work. Broad-
way and all the tenderloin constitute
another.

It may be urged that this species of
capture smacks ot kidnapping. The
Salvationists have weighed this objec-
tion and found It of small account. The
ambulance curlsts will not attempt to
detain their captives against their will.
There will he no fines, but if the peni-
tent feels like paying for his ride, his
right's lodging and his breakfast he
will not be hindered. There will be no
hauling before the court, but the "pris-
oner" need not complain if his "Jailer"
prays with and for him. He will not be
allowed a cocktail, but he may have a
tract.

The new service will necessarily be
brought to bear most often upon the
habitual drunkard. But If a man over-
taken In his cups falls by the wayside
he will not escape. Indeed, it Is expect-
ed that such offenders will most appre-
ciate their escape from the disgrace
of an arrest. The work will be con-
ducted by the "League of Love," a
branch of the army, and 4ts symbol will
he painted on the sides of the ambu-
lance.

CRAZED BY THE MONEY QUESTION.

Thomas Wilhite Heads "Coin's Fi-

nancial School" nnd Goes Mad.
Columbia, Mo., Aug. 4. Six months

ago Tom Wilhite, who lives at Roche-por- t,

Mo., fourteen miles west of this
city, was a happy negro. Now he beats
his fists against the bars of a cell in a
madhouse. Several months ago he be-
gan to study the gold and silver ques-
tion. Being well educated, he went deep
into the subject. Two weeks ago his
reuson tottered. His friends missed him
from his accustomed haunts, and going
forth to search for him found him sit-
ting by the Missouri river.

In his hand was a copy of "Coin's
Financial School." Alex. Loeb, of New
Franklin, Mo engaged Wilhite to drive
him from Rocheport to Columbia this
morning. Just ns they reached Colum-
bia the negro became violent. Leaping
on the wagon seat he threw up his arms
and roared in a voice that was heard
two blocks away: "I am Bryan, and
am going to be president." Loeb sprang
from the wagon and the negro turned
his team about and started the horses
in a run toward Rocheport, shouting to
those he passed that he was hastening
home to prepare his inaugural address.
At Rocheport he was arrested and placed
In confinement

KILLS HIS WIFE AND HIMSELF.

Texas Fisherman Ends a Debauch
with n Double Murder.

Galveston, Texas, Aug. 4. Will Gru-be- r,

a German fisherman living on the
beach, shot and killed his wife, Caroline
Gruber, and then killed himself by
ing a bullet through his head yesterday'
morning.

Gruber was when drink-
ing, and had his family. The
Grubers came to Galveston from Ger-
many several years ago. They leave
four children, the eldeBt being eleven
years old.

Candy Coated Barsaparilla.
DR. DETCHON'S "VITALIZING

BARSAPARILLA PILLS" are candy
coated and delightful to take. Com-
bined with the Barsaparilla are other
extremely valuable blood and nerve
remedies which render these Pills the
greatest blood purifier and blood maker
as well as the most powerful nerve
builder known. They are a wonderous
coure for Anaemia and all Blood Dis-
eases, Nervous Diseases, Paralysis, In-
digestion, Loss of Appetite, all Female
Weaknesses and Irregularities, Pale
and 8allow Complexion, Physical and
Mental Weakness, Early Decay, Falling
Health, etc., etc. Price 60 cents and
11.00. Sold by Carl Lorens, druggist
418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.
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BUDGET OF NEWS

Frank Swackhammer, a State Driver,

Sees a Catamount.

STRANGE DISEASE AMONG CATTLE

A Surprised Blacksnake at Windfall.
Counter Currency Wayside Glean
ingsA few Trae Fish Stories.
Items for the Railroad Boys.'

Special to The Tribune.
Susquehanna, August 4. Frank

Swackhammer, a stage driver, reports
seeing a monster catamount, or moun-
tain lion. In a swamp surrounding
Cranberry Lake, Silver Lake township,
a few days since. Hounds were pur-
suing some animal In the woods for
a long time, and when It finally crossed
a clearing it was seen to be a cata-
mount. Towards evenintr. Swackham-
mer was driving along the road when
with a hideous cry the animal leaped
over a fence directly at him. He dis-
charged five revolver shots at the
brute, but without effect The horse
Btruck out at a pace that soon brought
them to a farm house and the cata-
mount gave up the pursuit. Hunters
ore out upon the mountains In pursuit
of the beast.

A STRANGE CATTLE DISEASE.
A strange cattle disease has appear-

ed among herds In this vicinity, nota-
bly upon the farm of Arch Woodward,
In Harmony township. Two of his cat-
tle have already died. The first symp-
toms of the disease are bleeding at the
nostrils and an affection of the eyes.
Death usually follows In about twenty-fou- r

hours. Farmers are much alarmed
and are in correspondence with the
state board of health.

A SURPRISED BLACK SNAKE.
A few days since a large black snake

was discovered In a chicken houso be-

longing to John Bates of Windfall. Mr.
Bates secured a large woolen blanket
and casting it over the reptile succeed-
ed in capturing it alive. When the
blanket wus taken outside and opened
the snake presented a bloated appear-
ance and appeared ill. It noon began
to show signs of great distress, and
after repeated efforts, succeeded In
casting up a large china e;cg which In
the dark it had swallowed by mistake,

NOT A POPOCRAT.
Neighbor Whitney, who Is the sploo

and pepper of Susquehanna county's
Journalism, thinks that "Bre'r Haines
is yearning for a dollar as big as a cart
wheel." Not correct. Guess again.
Honesdale Independent.

"EXCHANGE NO ROBBERY."
While east-boun- d night express train

No. 10 was standing at this station at
an early hour on Thursday morning,
several tramps entered the rear sleep-
ing coach, and, taking several suits of
clothing belonging to sleeping passen-
gers, Jumped off and escaped. Going
down into the yad they dropped their
old rags and donned the stolen cloth-
ing.

COUNTY CURRENCY.
The Great Bend lady, who was bit-

ten by a rattlesnake, was Riven copious
draughts of whiskey. She will recover.
A rattlesnake cannot successfully cope
with Great Bend whiskey.

The Lewis family reunion will be
held In Roberts' hall, Jackson, Septem-
ber S.

Numerous Forest City Democrats re-

fuse to partake of their dish of Popullst-i- c

crow.
The Handrlck family reunion will be

held at Heart Lake, near Montrose,
August 14.

The cornerstone of a Methodist church
was laid at Stevens' Point on Friday
afternoon, with appropriate ceremonies.

The annual reunion of the Benson
family will be held at the residence of
George Benson, in Lake View, August
20.

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.
Mrs. John W. Doollttle, of Lanesboro,

died suddenly In Sayre on Friday. The
funeral occurred at her-lat- home on
Sunday. Deceased formerly resided in
Plttston.

In Hogan Opera house, on Saturday
evening, a meeting was held to make
Initial arrangements to organize a Mc-

Kinley and Hobart club. About 150
persons signed the roll. Several promi-
nent Democrats are expected to Join the
club.

The new-styl- e potato bug is raising
havoc with the old-sty- le bunr.

The army worm has, practically, de-
camped, to the general Joy of the
horny-hande- d farmer. But the silver
bug Is still with us. vociferous ns of
yore. The frosts of November will lay
him low. with no hope of a. political
resurrection.

SOME OF OUR FRIENDS.
Hon. and Mrs. Amos i. Cummlngs, ot

New York, are expected to arrive here
this week, to occupy a cottage up the
river for several weeks.

Mr. John W. Barries and daughter, of
Scranton, have returned home from a
visit with Susquehanna relatives.

August Marx, a Scranton hustler, is
circulating extensively about town.

Miss Clara Maroncy is the guest of
Scranton relatives.

FISHING FACTS.
A seven-poun- d bass was caught near

Windsor on Saturday.
The pike-perc- h fry put Into the river

at this point, a few years since. Is yield-
ing up fine specimens. Last year 10 and

specimens were caught.
After many years, Susquehanna has

a live Fish and Game warden, and pot
hunters and "hog fishermen" have hard
lines before them.

MINOR MENTIONETTE9.
Louis Depper, an aged and respected

resident of the Oakland Side, died Sun-
day. The funeral occurred today.

A District Sabbath school convention
will be held In the Oakland Side
Methodist church, August 25.

The Erie ran the first of a series of
'Sunday excursions on Sunday from

Carbondale to Lanesboro. The patron-
age was not large.

About seven hundred excursionists
passed through here on Saturday even-
ing enroute to New York. About seve-

nty-live came over the Jefferson
branch from Carbondale and Forest
City.

RAILROAD RACKET.
The Delaware and Hudson's Nlnevah

Branch ' will be eventually double-tracke- d.

Bridges and everything else
are being arranged with that end in
view.

Monroe Curtis Lodge, Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, held Its annual pic-

nic at Forest Home Park on Saturday
afternoon.

The Erie conductors will hold their
annual picnic at Shohola on Thursday
next.

The Erles family mileage books are
backward In coming forward.

The excursion business on the Erie
Is very satisfactory, ,

Unstamped letters are no longer car-r- kl

on Erie trains.
TUESDAY'S TIDINGS.

A collection was taken In St. John's
Cathollo church on Sunday In aid of the

Plttston mine sufferers. Susquehanna's
heart is in the right place. ,

About fifty tramps are encamped on
Canavan's island, a noted rendezvous
for the peregrinating plunderers.

You can count Susquehanna's silver
Republicans on the fingers of one hand.
They do not chose every will o' the
wisp.

The Dally Transcript has passed its
tenth milestone.

Susquehanna county veterans will
be well represented at the seven count
reunion at Wilkes-Barr- e and Mountain
Park.

Some Lackawanna county papers
have stated that the Susquehanna
county veterans will not hold an en-
campment this year. The encampment
will be held In Montrose, August 19,
20 and 21. Camp will be broken on the-21s- t

to permit the veterans to attend
the seven county reunion.

POSTSCRIPT, AS 'TWERE.
A Melrose hunter killed a monster

wildcat on Sunday.
Luckawann'a county would honor

herself by sending William Connell to
congress. Men eg his stamp are neede.l
at the capital In these perilous times.
Old Susquehanna county would rejoice
to see him elected.

The blood In the face of the moon
hns disappeared. The Montrose edi-
torial war Is evidently at an end. 'Tls
well. How good and how pleasant It
is to see brethren drinking together In
tinHy. Will the orchestra kindly play
something soothing? Whitney.

BARRIER TO YOUTHFUL ELOPERS.

New Li.w Enacted in Canada to Stop
Kunnway Matches.

Ottawa, Ont, Aug. 4. Te new mar-
riage law of the province of Ontario,
which went Into effect at 12 o'clock this
morning, will make it more difficult than
heretofore for American couples who
cross the border for the purpose of
contracting a secret marriage. Hund-
reds, if not thousands ot such mar-
riages have for many years taken place
annually, especially at Windsor, which
Is only a ferry-bo- nt rids from Detroit;
the only requisite being that the groom
should secure, for the sum of $2 a license
from a person authorized to Issue such
a document. Under the new law, how-
ever, no certlflccte or bann can be Issued
until affidavit Is made by both of the
contracting parties that no Impediment
exists which will tend to prevent the
marriage as contemplated.

Moreover, when either of the con-
tracting parties is under then age of
IS the written consent of the parents
or guardian of such party must be ap-
pended to the affidavit. It Is also

no marriage shall be solemn-
ized when either party is under the age
of fourteen. The commissioners of the
Salvation army are authorized to sol-

emnize marriages when empowered to
do so by the executive officers of that
organization. The new law. It is be-

lieved, will put a quietus on runaway
marriages and the union of minors.

IOWA HAS THE CHAMPION SNAKE.

Reptile Twenty-fiv- e Feet Long Kills
Cows and Scares n Posse.

Dubuque, Iowa, Aug. 4. A snake
twenty-fiv- e feet long and a foot and a
half In diameter Is reported to have ap-
peared In Nicholas Plelnller's pasture,
ten miles south of town, this week, and
to have terrorized the whole neighbor-
hood. It is stated that Plelnler, on
hearing a cow bellowing, entered the
pasture and found what was spposed
to be a rope colled about Its body, but
on closer approach found It to be a
snake. He fled and returned later to
find the cow dead and the hair about
which the snake had been colled press-
ed Into the skin.

Next day he heard another cow bel-
lowing and then a third, and reached
the pasture In time to find both dead
and the reptile eating a calf. He sum-
moned the neighbors with Bhotguns to
kill the reptile, but on viewing it from
a precipice overlooking a glen, In which
It was sunning Itself, they fled. It Is
suggested that the reptile may have es-

caped from a menagerie.

If the Baby Is Cntting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow';: Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-
lions of Mothers for tUelr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
Allays all Palm Cures Wind Collo nnd
Is tho best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. M

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
WLeu sho bad Children, she gave them Castorla.

PARTITION NOTICE.

1? state of Josephine j. bobbins,1j lute of tho borough (if Thrcx.p. Lacka-
wanna county, Pennsylvania, duceuKed.
To the J'eirn and Legatees of Haid Drcdent:

You will take notice hereby that in pursu-
ance of an crdor of the Orphans' Court of
Luvkavf anna county, a writ of partition has
IimuimI from said onurt to the thrlff or said
rountv. returnable at the first day rf the
September term of said court next ensuing,
and that tb lnquuat will muot for the purpnn
of making partition of the real estate of said
decedont, Kituatnln aald borough of Throop.
county of Lackawanna, State of Pennsylva-
nia, upon aald prorata, on Friday, the 4th
iay of otiiiib. r, A. U. U'M. at ID o'clock a.
m,. at which time and place yon can be pres-
ent if you see proper.

FRANK H. CLEMON8, Sheriff.
Thou. F. Wilis, Attorney.

MONEY TO LOAN.

MUWAND SMALLER BUMS$800, to I uuu on ral osUte seonrity. I.a REPLUG I.E. Attorney. Mrarj Building.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE
at theofliceof tbeHecretsry jf thn

Scranton Board of Control until 7. 3(1 o'clock
Monday evening, Auaust 10, moo, to furnish
the following school supplies for the ensuing
school year:

60.0011 pni :i pads, as per sample in the office
of the secretary of the board.

1IH) reams commercial note, Oak-
land UUU or Fabysn Mills.

20 reams foolscap, Oakland 11 ills
or Fahysn Mills.

Kill roam letter heads, 10 pound per 1.000.
Oakland Mills or Fabyan Mills.

6U0 packages envelopes. No. A XX whits,
t) doxen pointers. Xt inch, rubber tip.
6 dozen waste baskets, in inch straight.
6110 gross white crayon, Waltham enameled.
80 doxen slates, "xll. noiseless.
W) doxen black board erasers, Andrews' wool

felt.
2 pound pencil erasers, 120 to the ponnl.
S5 gross lead pencils, Eagle, Mercantile or

Dixon Cabinet, Nos. 1 and 8.
600 gross lead peucila, Eaxle Schnlaetlr,school

drawing, Dixon high school or Metropolitan,
Kim. 2 siul a

120 gallons Ink, Stafford's universal or Car-
ter's school ink.

Wm gross ot pens, Eagle No. E 410. QUlott'a
Kn. 004, E. F. or Ksterbmok'a No. lit.

I 0 grrws pen hold urn. Essie, No. 1407.
KM boxes elastic band, Faber's II and IS.
lodoaen feather
Ill dnxen wall brashes, H inch.
60 doxen brooms fco. H samples.
Un ball of tne shore to ou forrlshed br

September 1, 1608, and the balance by January
i, ru7.

I he Board reserves the right to reject any
or all blila.

By order of the Scranton Board of Control.
ECOENB D. 1KLLOW8. Seeretarr.

Connolly &
WILL CLOSE

WASH FABRICS

Wallace
&c.y

Includes Dimities, Lawns, Organdies and other novelties. We aie also
conducting a Clearing Sale of Men's Laundered Negligee

The of our stock is divided into two lots. 75c.
and $1.25 Each. Former prices were $1 to $2.

A Final Word About Ladies' Shirt Waists.
We have only abjut 25 dozen left in stock, and the following prices will close them

out with a rush:

3 1

$1.00 waists now : : : ; : 25c.
$1.25 Waists now . Z Z ; . . 50c!
$1.50, $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50 Your Choice for $1.00

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, MST
ONE T

A WORD.
WANTS OP ALL KINDS CfcST THAT

MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
19 MADB NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 15 CENTS. THIS RULE S

TO SMALL WANT ADS.. EX-

CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

HELP WANTED MALES.

I ANTED WELL EDUCATED MAN i

' steady paying position; reference Box
118. city.

AS AGENT IN EVRHY
canvass: 14.00 In $500 a day

made sella at sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; bi-s-t aide line $76 a month;
salary or large commission made; experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufactur-
ing Co., Cincinnati, O.

WELL-KNOW- MAN INWANTED town to solicit stork suliscrin-tlona- ;
a monopoly; tile money for agents: no

capital required. EDWAHD C. FISH & CO.,
Borden Block, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED FEMALES.

1 MAKE BIO WAGES DOINGLADIES borne work, and will gladly send
full particulars to all sending 2 cut stamp.
MISS M. A. 61 EBBIN8, Lawrence, Micb.

LADT AGENTS IN
Mil and lntroduo Snyder's cake

icing; experienced canyssxer preferred: work
permanent and very profitable Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trad T. R SNYDEB ft CO., Cincinnati, O.

IMMEDIATELY TWOWANTED saleswomen to represent us
Unarantoed t a day without interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp, Mango
( hemlcal Company, No. Ti John Street, New
York.

FOR RENT.

RENT-ROO- MS FORMERLYFOB by Miss Brann as dressmaking es-

tablishment. Inquire at FINLEY'S, 512 Lack-
awanna aronue.

RENT-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
FOR Improvements: rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakely streets. Dnnmore.

FOR SALE OR

10 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IM
HOUSE terraced front, fruit and
reeetabUt ararden; small barn; one block from
trolley. 22 Monroe.

FOR SALE.
RE OFFOB and piano; leaving the city. 13

Frankliu avenue.

JV)R SALE A SILVER-PLATE- CONN
donblnbell ennhonlum. nicely engraved

with troralon bell, sold lined; nearly now
and a at tflKJ: will aell at n bnrguin. Address
this week to E. W. OAYLOB, LaRayevUle,
Pa.

SALE ORRENT1X)R Wyoroinu Camp Oround; partly
furnished. W. II. HAZ1.BTT. Scranton.

BALK HOI1SE, AGED BIX YEARS.1OB'
1.U09 pounds; can be seen at ml

Price street.
Ti OR SALE MY COTTAGE AT ELM-- V

hurst and the four Iota on which it
stands; also the fonr lots adjoining! mostde-slra-

locution in Kltnhnrat: prices reasona-
ble: terms pnsv posncsion given at once. E.
P. KINUSBL'RY, tommouweslth Building,
Scranton. t'a.

HOTEL FOR SALE,

FURKISHED AND CENTRALLYWELL flrst-cla- oa business! reasons
for selling, want to retire from lulno. Ad-

dress C. A. M.. Lock liox iW. Kimtlcc.lio, P.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS.
NRlsHEDRO(MH, WITH USE OF

raa. hot nnd cold bath, sitting and read
tig room. 215 Iickawanna avenue.

REAL ESTATE.

l.OR SALE-T- WO LOTS ON THE POI Tr at Lake Winola. Iuquire at The Trib-
une office.

BOARD WANTED.

TOK MAN AND WIFE IX PHIVATE FAM.
V fly; central city preferred. Address
BOARDER care of Tribune.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
VOTKiT'S HFREBY GIVEN T11E
IN stockholders of the Scranton Axle Wursit
that the annual meeting-- for the election of
ofile-r- s autl the. trausuctlnn of such other
bnsinesa ss may coma b.furo the niectlnir.
will be held at tb. otfloa of th company, t
their factorv, ou Thuisdar. Au. Ti. I8IKI. at 3
p. m. RICHARO R. WBISKNFLUE. cec'y.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

AfpAT?ETwHoTEm Barbara
Hutbclnx estate are hereby notitled to make
payments in part or whole within 80 days or
accounts will e collected according to law;
payments can be n.aU at relsdenre, tfcit alder
street f rem 7 to 8 p. m.: at furniture store,
BIS Cedar avenue, any time durlugtday.

C. KIOIIR, Wlderman.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

strpHE SOLDIER IN OUB CIVIL WAR."
X You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie a famous old war jiictnre.jtbow-in- g
the forces In actual battle,eketcbed on tho

spot. Two volumes, I! (Oil pictures. Sold on
easy monthly pavmculs L'olivered by ex
rress complete, sit charges prepaid. Aadresa
P. O. MOODY. WiS Adams Ave., rirrantou. Pa.

CITY SCAVENGER.
B.BK1QUS CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSA . and eewa pools; ro odor; Improved

pumps mwd. A, BBIORS, Proprietor.
Leave orders llOU North Main avenue, or

Erckos' drug store, corner Adams and Mul-
berry. TeUphoa 4636,

OUT
.

A LOT OF THE LATEST

Former prices of which have heen 12
iSc. and 250! a yd, Your pick of the lot

bulk Prices
from

RENT.

AT 9

AGENTS WANTED.

AGENTS WAN TED TO SELL ClOARS;
month; salary and expenses paid.

Address, wltb two-can- t stamp, F1QA.KO CI-
GAR CO., Chicago.

AGENTS-T- O BELL OUR PRACTICAL
silver, nickel and cooper electro

plaster s; prices from 3 upward: salary and
expanses pnid: outfit free. Address, wltb
stamp, MU.HKTAN UFO CO., Chicago,

AGENTS TO SE LL QIOARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses: svperisnoe un-

necessary. CONSOLIDATED MFU CO.. 5
Van Buren at., Chicago,

SALESMAN TO ?ARRY SIDE LINE; 3d
sample book mailed

free. Addre.s L N. CO., station L, Nsw
York.

CLAIRVOYANT.

MRS. FENTON, CLAIRVOYANT AND
can he consulted at No. i0

Main avenue, Hyue rarg. foaiuveiy the last
week.

WANTED.

WANTED BY A
: care of horses or gent's

country place; thoroughly understands either;
aatlafautory rofcronco. Address 8., Tribune
office.

SITUATION WANTED - WASHING,
cleaning by the day, or wash-

ing and ironing taken home. MRS. ),

907 Green Bidge street, Scranton. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED AS A BACKER;
Address H. Z. 601 Cedar

avenue, Sorantou, Pa.
WANTED - BY POLISHSITUATION general housework. Address

1321 P.ttaton avenue.

WANTED-SITUATI- ON BY A YOUNG
stenotrrnpher Bnd typewriter;

peed, lit; can furnish reference. Address
M., 785 Maple street, bcrantou. Pa.

OUNO MAN WANTS A POSITION-A-
T

once; is anxious to work and ban bad ex-
perience lu collection and knows the run of
city well. Address It., 61tl Adams avenue.

NTED, BY A MAN, HONEST. SOBER.
Industrious; Situation to Oversee Gentle-

man's Farm, Thoroughly Understands Stock
of A II Kinds. Address B.B,. Lock Box 18, Elm-bur-

Pa,

YtT ANTED SITUATION AS HOUSE
ti ksnnsr; Scotch woman. Sit ysars old.

Address MRS. L. J., Tribune office.

WANTED-POSITION- AS HOUBEKERP.
widow. Address MRS.

DECKER, Plttston postofflce.

SITUATION WANTED TO GO OUT
washings taken home also. Call

or address L. B., tW North Sumner avenue,
Hyde Park.

SITUATION WANTE- D- BY A YOTNG
bookkeeping, stenography or a

nice place In n office; anxious to obtain work.
Address &., Bookkeeper and Stenographer,
PohtotCce, eity.

SITUATION WANTED - BY FIR8T.
Address II. H. il., Xll

Spruce street.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE-S

Del., Luck, and Western.
Effect Monday, Juno 1. ISM.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.50, 6.15, 8.00 and U.bu a. m.; 1.10 and
8.2$ p. m.

Express for Enston, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South. 6.16, 8.00 and .55 a. m.';
1.10 and 3.38 p. m.

WaHlilngtoii and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhauna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express tor Bingrhuinton, Oswego a,

Corniim. iittth, Dansville, Mount
Morris and HufTnlo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m., and
1.49 p. m., mukitiK clooo connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Hath accommodation, 9.15 n, m.
Blnsrhamton und way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.5S p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego.

Utica and ittchtield Springs, a. m., and
1.40 p. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.49
p. m.

Kor Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-E.nr- e,

Plymouth, and IJan-vlll- o.

mnking close connections nt North-
umberland for Wllllamstiort, HHrrifburR.
Baltimore, Washington nnd the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions. 6.00. 9.55 a. m. and 1.55 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations,
8.06 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman purlur and sleeping coaches on
all express train.

For detailed lnformntlon, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket offlce, Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket ofllce.

DELAWARE! AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Monday, May 18,

train will leave Scran-
ton aa follows:

Kor Carbondale 6.45,
7.55, 8.55. 10.15 a. m.;
12.U0 noon; 1.21, 3.20, 3.52,
6.2i, 6.25, 7.57, 9.10, 10.30,

"por"' Albany, Saratoga. Montreal, Bos-
ton, New England points, etc.-S- .46 a. m.;
2

For' Honcsdale-6.4- 5. 8.55, 10.15 a. m.. 11.00
noon m jfO. u.'io t. til.

Wilkes-Barr- e 8.43. 7.45, 8.45. 9.38, 10.45

a. mT; 12.. 3.3J. 4.41, 6.00. 7.50, V.CO.

"For1 New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Thlirh Valley railroad 6.45, 7.45 a. ra. ;
12 06. 2 . witn Jlk Diamond Ex--

"ko'' Peml'svlvanla railroad points 41.45.

9.38 a. m.; 2 80, 4.41 p. m.
For western points, via Lehigh Valley

railroad 7. 16 a. m.: 12.05. 8 33 (with Black
Diamond Express). 9.50. 11.S8 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale end the north 6.40.

7.40, 8.40. 9.34, 10.40 n. m.; 12.00 noon; 1.05.

2.27. 8.26. 4.37, 6.45. 7.48, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.
From Wllkes-Ftarr- e and the south 8.40,

7.60, 8.50. 10.10, 11.55 a. m.; 1.16, 2.14, 3.48, 6.22,
6.21, 7.83, 9.03. 9.45, 11.52 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.
Effective June 22.

Trains lave Scranton for New Yark,
Nowburph nd Intermediate points on
Erie, Mho for Hawky and local points at
7.05 and 8.45 a. in.' aru! 2.23 p. m and ar-
rive from above points ut 11.18 a. m. and
8.16 and 9.23 p. m.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.15 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 p. rn. and 8.11 a. m.

THINGS
. . ..

IN

Jaconet,
Shirts,

Waists.

WANTED

WANTED

SITUATIONS

SITUATION

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Schedule In Effect June 14, 1896.

Train Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Fpllows
7.30 a. m week day, for Sunbury,

Harrltburg, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Washington, and for PltU
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton,
Potlaville, Reading, Norrlstown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrltbura;, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Waihington and Pitt,
burs; and the West.

3.17 p. m., week day, for Sunbury,
Harrisburpc, Philadelphia, BaltU
more, Waehington and Pittsburg:
and the West

3.17 p. m., Sunday only, for Sun
bury, Harrieburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and the Wet

6.0O p. m., week dayf, for Hazleton
and Pottaville.

J. R- - WOOD, den'l Pass. Agent
S. M. PREVOST. Uentral Manager.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SYS-
TEM.

Anthracite Coal Use ' Exclusively Insur-
ing Cleanliness and Comort.
IN EFKKCT JUNE 28, 18M.

TRAINS LKAVE 8KANT0ON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

A H. II. It. at 0. 45. 7.46 a. m., 12.05, 2.30, 4.41
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.38 p. m.

For Plttston antl Wilkes-Barr- e via I).
L. ft W. R. It. 6.00. 8.0S. U.20 a. m.. 12.20,
155. 3.40, 6.00 and 8.47 p. m.

For White Haven. Haaloton, Pottaville
and principal points In the conl regions
via D. & H. R. K 6.45, 7.46 a. m.. 12.05 and
2.30 and 4.41 p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Han-rlsbur-i?

and principal Intermediate sta-
tions via D. ft H. R. R., 8.45, 7.45 a. m.,
12.05, 1.20 Ihlsrh Valley points, only),
2.30, 4.41 (.Black Diamond Express) and 11.33
p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towamla, Elmlra,Ithaca, Geneva and principal Intermediate
stations via D. & H. R. R 146, 8.46 a. m.;
1.20, 3. 33 an 11.3S p. m.

For Oeneva, Rochester. Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
A H. R. R., 8.45 a. m., 12.05, 8.S3 (Black
Diamond Express), 9.50 and 11.38 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cwrs on all trains between
Wilkes-Barr- e and Now York. Philadel-
phia, HufTalo and Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILHUR. Gen. Supt.
CHAS. 8. LEE Gen. Pass. Atft., Phlla., Pa.A. W. NONNK.VTACHER, Asst. Oen. Pass.Agt.. South Hethlchem, Pa.
Scranton Ottlce, 3u9 Iackawanna avenue.

Central Railroad 01 Now Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal uned exclusively Insur-ing 'cleanllneFs and comfort.
T1MK TAHLE IN EFFECT JTJNE'7 1890

Trains leave Scranton for Plttston'
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, 9.15, 11 80 a m
12.43, 2.00, 3.05. 5.00, 7.10 p. in. Sundaya'900
a. m 1.00, 2.15. 7.10 p. m . '

For Mountain lark, 8.20, 11.30 a m 2W
8.05, 6.C0 p. m. Sundays, 9.00 a. m'.', i.oi
2.15 p. m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with But'.
fet pnrlor car), 3.05 (express) p. m Sun.day, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 1245 n m
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term,
lnal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p m

For Matich Chunk, Allcntown RPth
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 820 a m
12.45, 3.0:.. 5.00 (except Philadelphia) D rn'
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Orove, etc at
8.20 a. m. (through car), 12.45 p. m. ''

For Heading, and Harrlsburr
via Allentown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.. 6 00
p. m. Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Poitsville, S.20 a. m.. 12.45 p. rnReturning, leave New York, foot of Lib-erty strpet. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m.. 1.10, 1.30. 4.15 (express with Buffetparlor car) p. m. Stindny, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia. Heading Terminal
9.00 a. m., 2.00 and 4.30 p. m. Sunday 6 2$
a. m.

Throuph tickets to all points at lowestrates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the stntlon.

H. P. BALDWIN,
Oen. Pass. Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN. Gen. Supt.

SCHANTOtt DIVISION.
In Eftext June Dies, ltt.

Nartii MnUMil. stents) sua,
1203 COI itoa,ti

Stations

i I fTralns Dally. Kx- -

r Mir HiAirive ujsvb A Ml
1.1 a 7 ur; v Y. Fratiklla St. ... 7 401

10 90! riolWest 4nd streeU ...7 65

in is vnni Weebawken ... 10

r ailr silArrlve Leave! .! Ml

fi 1 i&iliancock JuBOUe&l ei4 Tfi
M 10 Hancock lift 111

s 10 ISM Starllibt 689
6(il3W Preston Park 8 81

4 MM 4()i t'omo (41 8 41
a tv'm snl Poyntclls iUlM
4 4ji14j Belmont e r.6l I66i
4 3II8 0 Pleasant Mt. 705) 8f

I4 8MII ln Uolondale 718 80
4X311 49 Forewt, City tl
4C0.I1 84 Carbondale 7341 8841

r4i3ni."o White Bridge 17 88 18 881

t csliua ) MayHeld 49:18 48)

s m 11 V3 Jprmyn 745 843
8 61111 is Archibald 7 60 II 51

8 411 15 Wluton 7 68' 14
841.11 11 peckrllle tU1 IH
SfA ll 07 Olviliant 8 on' 4 041

885 11 OS Prlonburl 8 031 407
11 01 Throop 8 06 4inl

8 mini n Providence 809
i;ivififif.7 l ark Viace ran ft 17
a as 10 mi scranton 8 15 4 90

r m'i m Leave Arrive A MT Ml

All trains run dally except Sunday.
f. signifies that trains itop on signal far pes.

M&eciirn rates via Ontario Western before
tickets and save money. Par and

Rurcl.n-lni-
.'
KuirebStotue West.

J. C. A odertnn, Oen. past Agt
T. nitorott, HIT. rase, Agt. Bcraatoa, Fa, .

L


